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I AM CRUCIFI ED WI TH CHPI ST NEV-
ERTHELESS I LIVE; YET NOT I, BUT 
CHRIST LIVETH IN ME : AND THE LIFE 
WHICH I NO J LIVE I N THE FLSSH I 
LIVE BY THE FAI TH OF THE SON 0F 
GOD, lliO L OVID Jv1E , AND GAVE HIM-
SELF F OR ME . 
Most of us know a very little about this 
physical life, out of wh ich we get so much of 
which we get so much, and in s o many ways we 
enjoy immens elye We do not take t he time nor 
u se t he mental energy to f ind out how ue have 
rec eived this physical life, or wha t it has cost, 
and still costs each day to keep it strong vig-
or ous , an fit. 
And we kno w and think much le s s about our 
SPI RITUAL life and the process t ha.t ha s given 
it t o us, what it has cost. 
Pr ophets an a· os tles of ancient days have 
wor ked hard through t he c entur ies t o ma ke clea r 
thes e myste r i es. ill_d preache r s, evangelists and l, 
t ea chers of modern times have prea ched thousands 
and written as many books tha t t he children of 
God, d isci ples of t he Lord Jesus mi ght be intel-
ligent concerning the life they live or s hould 
live . 
But many of us , I fear, have not stopped 
t o thinlc about wha t we ours elves have done and 
wha t ha s been done fo r us in orde r to s ecure 
t he SPI .ITUAL life t ha t we enjoy. 
Paul in our text attempts to tell us all 
about wha t we have done and what ha s been done 
for us: saying I am cr ucified wit h Chris t: nev-
ert heless I live, ye t not I, but Christ liveth 
in me. Paul r ea lly te l l s us t ha t we can have no 
SPI RITUAL life without carnal death. 
The value o f wha t we a chieve in l i f e i s 
most readily r ecogni zed and a ppreciated if in 
our a chievement we have been a ssoci a ted with one 
r enowned , one o f gr e a t r e puta tion. So t ha t i f in 
his cruci f iction Jesus asso cia t ed with hi m US 
poor s inners our cruoif i oti on bec omes of gr eat 
value i n our red empt ion. Becaus e a s a r esult of 
hi s cruci f i cti on he lives WE t oo live with him. 
l a y we, alwa ys , when we r emember hi s cru-
cifiction r emember our cru c ifiction als o. 
• • • • • • • • • Al'IJ:EN • • • • • • • • • 
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BEHOLD : HJ T NNER OF LOVE THE 
FATHER H.! TH B.;;STOWED UPON US THAT 
E SHOULD B ;; CALLED THE SO:NS. OF 
GOD. 
The author of our text calls attention to 
Love a s pe ci a l k ind of love. Then he calls our at-
t ention to the OlE in who se hands t hi s love is, 
t he n he t e lls us what HE does wit h thi s Love. 
We mi ght spend more time t han we have with 
a ny one o f these s ub ject s to whi ch the authbr 
ca lls our a tt ention. But we are anxious , for our 
prof it, to s ay some t hing about about all of the m; 
for i deas a nd c onc ~pti ons of Love vary; and there 
are many kinds of fathers tha t c ome t o our a tten-
tion and demamd our cons idera tiono Then the use 
tha t i s made of love differs. 
But ve fe e l tha t our greatest profit f rom 
t hi s t ext wil l be obtained if we stick t o j ust 
one idea , one c once pti on of Love, and c onsider 
just t he One in our tex t who is using it. And 
look into t he depth of t he one purpose for which 
he i s us ing it. 
There are a t leas t two brands, t wo quali-
ties of most e very t hing . The way we us e any thing 
does much to de termine it s brand, its quality. 
But t her e can hard ly be but one kind of 
Love. Bnt there are many i mpul s P, s , emotio.ns that 
are often mist aken for love . Our text implies this. 
It tell s us a bout the manner of Love that makes it 
poss ibl e for us t o be call ed the sons of Go d 0 
Nan uses Love with which to woo, to win, to 
gain f - vo r , to increase his own power and influence. 
God uses Love as a means with vvhich to re-
create, to ma ke over man who lost God's image in 
the grea t t ransgre ssion and his relationship with 
God. 
To become t he sons or children of God car-
ries with it a great privilege . It brings us into 
a pos iti on of advantage. It ought to g ive us pres-
ti e cie and influence with the world th .t o therwi se 
we would not have. It makes us rich in all t he a t-
tribu tes o f God . It means , a s Jesus d i d , to gro~ 
i n favor with God and man, and to increase in know-
lege and unders tanding concerning t he thing s tha t 
per tain to God. 
Bu t to become t he 
under great obligations. 
child r en o f God puts us 
C'CA½ Y\o-l: kove 
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Jan. 17 ~43 Matt. 4: 18,19, 20,21 1 2~ M -!!1<A,-. Z-'t/-8 
Afm J~8US, WALKING BY THE ~EA 
GALILEE, SA rJ TY O BRETHRE~ 1_ SIMON CALLED PETER; AND ANVP~W 
HIS BROTHER, CASTING A NET INTO 
THE SEA: FOR THEY WERE FISHERS. 
AND HE. SAITH UNTO THEM FOLLOW 
ME, AND I WILL MAKE YOU FISHERS 
OF MEN. AND THEY STRAIGJ:ITWAY 
LEFT THEIR NETS AND FOLLOWED 
' HIM. AND GOING ON FROM THENCE, 
HE SA 1:J OTHER T\. 0 BRETHREN, J PJ. 1-
ES THE SON OF ZEBEDEE, AND JOHN 
HI S BRO THER, IN A SHIP WITH ZE-
BEDEE THEIR FATHER, MENDING 
THEIR NETS; AND HE CALLED THEM~ 
AND THEY I Mrv!EDIATEL Y LEFT THE 
SHIP AND THEI R FATHER, AND FOL-
LOWED HIM. 
Our text give s us a very vivid view of 
t wo classes of people. One class is dealing with 
good new material, good ne v1 ma chinery working 
for quick immediate results. The other class is 
dealing with old well worn material, old well 
worn machinery. 
There are those who are not interested 
in, nor do they have much time for the fi~st~ 
class. They like to do business with second hand-
ed dealers. They a~e frequently fo und in their 
places of business . 
Then there a re t hose who are very exclu-
siye and like to deal only with the first class. 
They · do not kno w how, and therefore do not like 
to do business wit h the second classo 
But there a r e s ome, thank God, \ho like 
to deal with both classes. Jesus is such an one. 
He is interested in those who have good nets, know 
they ha ve good nets , and are using them for t he 
urpose f or which they were made. Then Uesus is 
interested in t hose vi1ho have poor nets, and kno w 
t hey have poor nets, but a re t r ying to make them 
good nets. 
Jesus i s never·overconce r ned ab out your 
hand work howe ver go od it may be. But he is might.-
ily c oncerned about y our heart, whe t her it will or 
will not #ffl 1#11 resp ond t o his CALL. 
J esus t e ll s s ome defitely, when he ca lls 
them t o what he is calling them, and all may be 
as sured that he 1·s ca111·ng t l1em t t h · . o s ome 1ng 
oreat and worthwhile 
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Jan. 24 143 Ps. 61 :1 V 
HEA_ J CRY, 0 GOD; ATTEND U TO 
MY PRAYER. 
Ord i narily t hi s is usual ly t he express-
ion of a small child, but now it is the cry 
of every one. Every one is perplexed, every 
one i s i n need of help from some one superi-
or to himself. 
~very one feel s tha t his prayer, his 
cr,,y is the most urge nt. But men tell you t hat 
if you wish to obtain anything tha t yo u must 
have a priority certificate to show that . those 
who have authority ha ve gr a nted you the priv-
ilege . Fortunate indeed i s ·he who ha s such a 
certificate. 
But with God every one has a priority 
certificate. 1 .. nd t he only thing that keeps u s 
_rom obtaining from God t he thing for which 
we cry an pray is that we do not need it or 
tha t we have not compl ied with the conditions. 
upon which God grants us our requests. 
We have a guide even t he Holy Spirit who 
will t each us with groanings whic h can not be 
ut t ered how t o make out our requi~sition blank. 
God wi shes us to be concerned about the 
0 reat t hings of life, and we shoul d read fre-
quently hi s ca talogue of great things so tha t 
we shall rel.-id i l y unde r s t,c1nd whe n the Ho ly Spi-
r it tea ches us t he t in~s fo r whic h we shoul d ._.., 
crt,~ and pray. 
Let us be g oo d pupil s of t he Holy ~pirit 
so t hat we s hall not ask in vain. 
" 
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Jan. 24 1 43 Rom. 10:1 
BRETH •N , 
T GOD FO 
I IHT BE 
_]YE S1'RE 
HE RT 1 SAAND 
I S · EL I S , T. 
SAVED. 
P~t YER 
T THEY 
It would be well for us all i f we had, 
or coul d have the l ~S I -l 1 a nd :!? .. · TIR tha t Paul 
had a nd tell s us about her e in t hi s acri pture. 
But not every body can have thi s d e sire, can 
pray t hi s prayer. 
Ability t o have a i,ESI RE like this and 
to pray lik e thi s grows out of a definite e x-
pe r i enc e . 
Paul had a rich ex peri enc e into which 
e nt ered many t hings ; s ome vrere mil d and pl eas-
ant, but ot he rs were un plea sant, t r ying and ex-
citing : be fore he wa s a bl e to utte r or write 
t he words of our t ext. 
Paul was a high c l a ss Jew. He had thou ght 
of hi s CE a s be ing a superior r a c e in a cl ass 
all by t hemselves. He had thought his r ace wa s 
t>OC I LY, POL I TI C.ALLY, I NTELLZCTUALLY, and 
LIGI OUSLY s upe rio r t o all other peo ples. But 
he had lived long enough t o f ind out t hat many 
o f the BELI EFS and DOCTRI N~S t hat he had held 
a nd t au 0 ht were wrong and dangerous • 
. t great co s t to him, hi s experi ences 
had wond erfully cha nged . Socially he wa s a new 
man was able to g ive us these - wordso For he 
had been a very st r ict Je w. s many have lea rn-
ed, t hat in whatever you wish to do for your 
fellowman, t he SOCIAL life is f undamental. Very 
ea rly in his chr i s tian life Paul re cogni zed and 
made mu ch use of t his gre a t f act. · In doing t his 
he went s o f ar as to call hims e lf the a postle 
to the Gentiles • 
. Paul r eali zed, tha t in order to carry 
out hi s mission .he had to be I NTELL ECTUAL , be 
able t o meet Greeks and c.T ews, Ba r bari ans, Scyth--
i ans, the Bond and t he Free. 
Paul' s POLITI CAL life \ as so interwoven 
with his REL I GI OUS life until he thought about 
them and dealt wit h them simulta neously. Ne ve r -
the l ess he di d ma ke a d i st i nc t cont r ibution to 
the POL I TICAL a nd t he RELIGIOUS life of his peo-
pl e . 
But a bove all it was hi s marvelous e-
l i g i ous experienc e tha t gave t o hi m the words 
of our t ext a nd made it yos s ible f or him to give 
t hem t o us and t o t he world . nd it i s this kind 
of experi enc e t ha t will qualify us to serve God . 
• • • • • • • • • • AMEN •••••••• • • 
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~an. 27 THE DE CO. ~SS 1 BOARD TODAY 1943 
In order for an individual or an or-
ganization to serve well effectually they must 
know needs • .Ve can kno_w needs only as we watch 
trends, tendance s and study them . 
So long as society is organized c s itr s 
our plans and aims shoul d be to s trengthen and 
ma ke society more ~fficient in all her endea-
vors. 
\· hether in stat e or church our orga-
nizations shoul be strictly democratic. Each 
one should work for all and all should work 
for ea ch one. 
The function or du ty of an organiza-
tion depen s upon the age in which it serves. 
The human race is an evolving insti-
tution, and all their activities mus t be gov-
erned accordingly. 
In the ye s terday all our organi zations 
were more simple than t hey are today; they did 
not demand so much nor was so much demande d Oj-
a them. So in the early church the duties of 
of the Deaconess were few and simple. Butane~ 
day has brought numerous and perplexing duties. 
To day the Deaconess' office is practi-
cally a ne w office. It is the privilege and du~ 
ty of those who hold this office to have con-
ferences and institutes, a nd book revieHs on 
the office of Deaconess tod ay. There are many 
pe r pl exing questions growing out of our complex 
life upon which peo ple, ingeneral, es pecia lly 
loJ omen, young women need couns el..,Gn soci a l life, 
particula rly M_ TRI MONI.AL and DOilJ[ •STIC life. No 
6roup is so f itt ed and qualified to g ive this 
counsel as Deaconesses. 
I can j ust me ntion a fe w other ques-
ti ons t ha t de mand your attention and consider-
a tion: they are as follows: OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
FOSTER HO ~ES , THE CLUB LIFE OF '70M7 N, THE CLIN-
I C COY., 0 R Y ,UNG P OPLE in t heir SOCIAL life 
rnJ t he ir 1?_ ' YE- LIF -c, F their L •:D•J:3TRI .:\.L LIFE , 
2 .. nrl the ir BUG I NS("'tS LI E. 
No 3rou p in the ~hurch or in the c om-
munity ha s grea t er obli 6 a tions upo n them than 
the Deac ones s Boar i of t he church . nd it i s 
hoped t ha t yo u may always have t he support of 
t he enti re church in all t hat you ende a vo r to 
d o. 
" 
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Feb. 7 ' 43 
ND I, IF I BE LI FTED UP FROM 
THE EARTH, WILL DRA · ALL J./fEN 
UNTO ME . 
i hen deal ing with carnal ly minded men 
Je sus has to take hi s chance with other men 
and thins for recogniti ono 
·rlhen here in t he flesh, among thi ngs 
of earthy hi s grea tness and ulory d i d not a p-
pear . 
Jesus always re c ogni zed the presenc e 
and power of t he pri nc e of t his world over 
men ~ho had no part i n him. And his d isci ples 
we r e great ly di sturbe d by thi s fac t. But Jesus 
was not; for he underst ood hi s Father ' s program . 
J nd he uses these reassur ing words of our t ext 
to comfort t he m. 
Jes us knev and s till kno\JS t ha t so long 
as men are r iveted t o earth and things earthy 
he ill not, he can not draw t hen unto him; for 
t here i s no be a uty in h i tha t they shoul d d e-
s ire him . 
So he tells 1en to li f t l i m u~ fro t he 
sar t h upon the cross . Then he asks t he F~t her 
to lift hi m up out of the sepulcher and from 
t he ear t h upon the thr one. nd he told hi anx-
ious d isci pl es and hi s Fat her t hat he wo ul 
draw all men unt o him. 
~ihi l e here i n t he flesh there were many 
men a nd inst it uti ons t hat were more a tt ractive 
t o most of the peo pl e than was Jesus . But they 
ha ve faded away and are for s otten. But aft er 
t wo t housand years out of every nation 1.· indred 
to un0 e a nd tribe Jesus is s ti l l dra~ing men un-
t o him a nd unto hi s 1 ay of life. 
~ay we learn the l esson and profit there-
by, that unt il Jesus i s lifted up f rom the earth 
he can not draw men unto him. 
The great t r oubl e with the t,;vorld t o dal. 
i s t hat r.J e are asking ,Jesus to take hi s seat W•i;'-
ot her earthly po vers, a nd rule for our good . 
Le t us learn by the t e~ching of t he Ho ly 
Spirit how t o lift hi m up from t he earth. 
May t he Spi rit s o ope rate u on our eyes 
t ha t we may see t he Beauty i n Jesus and be dr~n 
unto him. 
• ••••••••• , , MEl>T •• • ••• • • . • • • 
I Cor. 3:F.C.9 M 
,..,OR WE RE LABOUR !..RS TO GETHER 
WITH GOD, 
Mos t human machinery is geared to work 
according t o the first part o f our t ext. ~ot 
many g ive ve ry mu ch attention to the las t, t he 
most i mportant part of our text. Indeed we have 
reasons for be lieving t hat many i gno r it alto-
6e ther. ' 
Ho 1 what we s ay a bout Labor we can , ay 
with equal emphasis abou t Capital. Ca pitali ~t s 
repeat with enthusiasm He are l aborers togeth-
er. 
Civilians and militarists make out t he ir 
progr a m and wor k t oge t her . 
Often chr istians and nonchr istians make 
out the ir prog ram toge t hr and wor 1~ together to 
carry it out. 
None of these a gencies are overconcerned 
about g iving God the pl a ce a mong t hem tha t be-
longs to him. Hence we have SHOP CL SI NGS , ~ 
OUT, STRI KES . 
1 here God i s you will find P:::'.:ACE , HA tO-
IT, GOOD ~I LL , ~ - R TION. ~hen God i s absent 
STRIFE, COMPETITION, CONFUSI ON and ~·AR preva il. 
Man is God 1 s conterpart. Han i s so made 
tha t he can not get on wall and be s t without God. 
On earth without God man is in hell. But 
anyv1here with God we are in heaven 0 
If we a re God•s we not only l a bor.with one 
anot he r and with him, but what ever we do we -do it 
with him. · n d t hi s gives a di gnity to all t hat we 
do. 
When we labo r wit h God we need never be 
anxious about t he charact er of the work tha t we 
are doing as t o whether it is constructive and 
1.e lpful or ot he rwi s e. We know t he ultima t e result 
o f all our l abo r i s t he ex t ens ion of t he Kingdom 
o f God. 
Le t us remember, tha t whe n we are l abor-
ers to'gethe r wit h God we can never do too mu ch. 
No one has t o d ecree tha t we shall have s horter 
or longer hours . For we are t aught in t his Book, 
t ha t we shoul d always a bound i n the work of the 
Lor d. For our l a bor is never in va in in the Lord • 
• • • • • • Afv'IEN. , • ••• 
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Feb. 28 1 43 M 
' IHE_ EFOR-:r HE S I 'rH , .: THOU 
THAT SLEEPEST l I;:') • T.;ISE FRO J 
THE DEAD , ,. ND CHRI ST SHALL GIVE 
THEE LIGHT. 
There are many peo pl e in thi s old world, 
yo ung a nd ol d , t hank God, who rea lize t hat for 
t he most part are living in darkness , and are 
c ons t antly see kinG more li ght , material and 
s piritua l . 
These ere t he one s wh0 br in to us t he 
info r mati on t hat we are see kinu , and t he in-
telli gence tha t we need. 
A l ons while ago an ol d Chineese phil-
osophe r s a i d , lf we knew more we woul d s in l e ss , 
and i f we knew all we wo uld not sin a t a ll 0 
Ou r Lord has t ol d us t ha t we should 
'rnow t he t ruth a nd t he t r u th wou l ma l,.e us 
free. 
Here are to cond itions t ha t we all 
immediat e ly covet : to be sinles s an free . 
But are i.ve always ready anc willing t o com-
ply with the law by h ic h t hey are obtained? 
Too many li ke t oo ell t o s l e ep. nd to be 
dead to the progress of t he world all a bou t 
them ~ives them no concern. So they dwel l in 
darkne s s and are ou t o f accci> rd wi t h t hos e v, ho 
are i n t _e light. Indeed , a s t he Master has 
told us , t hey love dar kness .ra t her than light 
be caus e t heir dee ds are evil. 
On e of the greatest hindrance s that 
we have t o progre ss i s t ha t g roup t ha t i s 
asleep , de ad , but insi s t upon be i ng among and 
having-a c onspicuous pl ace among those who a re 
a live arul a~ake . They not only d o nothin · to 
he lp , but t hey pos itively hinder t hose who 
are trying t o make pro 0ress . 
Th ere i s a sleep a r i ght k ind of s l een 
t hat c omes a t t he pro pe r time , whe n we have 
J one our du ty a rtd a r r a nged eve ry thing so tha t 
tho s e who co me af t er us will find it a little 
eas i er t o make progress . 
Let us reme mb e r Jonah and our Lor d 
who g ive l!lL'Sl 1v1vid:i i :llu,$trations of tho se v1ho 
s lee p a t the pro er time a nd those who sleep 
a t the improper time. 
Mar. 7 1 43 [,nke . ii.;_~-6 ,_M __ 
c.. }ID IT CAl'p~ TO AbS .n HE ; NT· I NTO THE HOUSE 
OF ONE 0~ CHIEF HARI S~Es TO EAT BREAD ON THE 
s . , BBATH DAY, THAT TH Y rJATCHED HIM. AND , BEHOLD, 
TH~RE 1AS CERTAIN 1AN BW.FORE HI M "JHICH HAD 
THE DROPSY O • ND ,J "SUS A -JS ''/ RI NG SPAKE UN TO THE 
L ·~_ryERS A~ PHA I SE S, SAYINII, I S IT LAfflJL TO 
HEAL ON THE S BEATH DAY? .r ND TH:!.Y HELD THEIR 
PEACE. AND HE TOOK HI M, AND HEAL"~~4iliD LET HIM 
GO; Af D ANS .'.'ER.KS THEM, SAYING , IBICH OF YOU 
SHALL HAVE N SS OR AN O~ FALLEN INTO PITT, 
ND WILL NOT STRAI GHT ,AY PUI.L I I [ OUT ON 'IRE 
S BBATH DAY? AND THEY COULD NOT ANS iJER HI M AG IN 
TO THESE THINGS. 
On the occas ion related here in the word s 
of our text, a Chief Pharisee, one of t he re-
ligious leaders of h js peo ple had invited s ome 
guests to take a mea1' with him, and among them 
was Jesus. 
Just what his reason aside from satisfying 
their a ppetites and a ppeasing their hunger you 
do not know. But you can imagine. And we may be 
sure, a s a lmost always the case is, t .hat .he had 
some other reason, a more f ar r ea ching reason 
f or inviting them. And I think it was not tha t 
t hey all might be profited by the presence of 
Jesus t hat outstanding d istinguished guest. 
But r ather t hat they might /~ e for thems elves 
his line of procedure, andafirst hand informa-
tion which they could use in criticising and 
condemning him. 
To watch a distinguished gue·st who happens 
t o be feasting with you is not an unusual thing, 
especially whe n y 0u are watching him for a good 
purpose, because you wish, as a result of your 
watching hi m t o be hel ped. 
But it is not customary to place ri ght in 
front of your d istingu i s hed guest a sick man. 
Jesus was subjected to these unpleasant 
experienc es because , very likely, his host and 
t he other gues ts de sired t p ent angle and trap 
hi m. 
The fe asting t able i s always a treacher-
ous one i f spread by your enemies . 
Tu ay our fe a sting with our brethren and 
with 'our Lord prepare and qualify us to mee t 
d ifficulties t hat will surely arise when wear ~ 
in the presence of our enemi es • 
• • • • • • • •• • \TEN •••• •••• e • 
JLa r. 1 4 1 43 -------- _Matt-. 24: 1 2 , 13 M 
U I I QU ITY SHALL 
OT I ' THE Lon OF L! NY SH, J ..,L 
vii\..,\. COL • BT T H.~ THAT SHALL 
E IDURE l NTO THE ~ND , T.Hw s: l\,IE 
SI-L1.LL B I SAVED . 
Tho se who have be en in t he cause of 
Chri s t any l ength of ti me have ha d a chance 
t o l earn s omething o f t he characte r of tho s e 
who see k a pl ace in it s membershi pe ~ome are 
ne ua tive , t~ey do not mean very much on t he i r 
own account, t hey a r e wha t other s make t hem. 
If ot her s are cloud y a nd [sloomy, they a r e 
cloudy and gl oomy. If ot he r s are bri ght and 
s uns hi ney t hey a r e bright and sunshiney. If 
ot he rs f r own the y fr oFn, i f others s mile they 
smi le . Then ther e are t hose who be l ong to brag -
gad ocio class , t hey do not asKany one any odds. 
They wi l l t ell y o t ha t nothing bothers t hem9 
to mee t t empt a tions i s all r i e ht fo r t hem . 
Then t · ere i s anot her clas s who in the 
time o f t r i a l a nd t emptation de pend enti re ly 
upon no one bu t God , t he source of a ll power. 
There a re ma ny profess ed chr i s ti ans 
who see m not to rea lize t ha t ini 1u ity alwaj s 
has a chilling ef f ect upon t he good, t he 
right eous . nd i n or der to ma i nt a i n t he nor-
ma l conditi on, ~ t hat more fuel mus t be t urn-
ed on or t hro qn on an t ha t t he he a r t, t he heat-
i ng pl ant mus t be ke pt c l ean. 
Ot her r elig ions may ~e t on well i f t hey 
pos sess certain qualiti~s, as BI LITY to TALK, 
GI V an ZLABO P.AT-" T~ TI :ONY, T POSSESSI ON OF 
l,:TTJCH KNO\' LJ_,DG~ , STRC NG FAITH, H '' V \IDCH GE '1 E-
RQ§J.JY, LI BERALITY, H VE A EXALTED OPI NI ON OF 
~• BELI EF , ., O THAT YHEY '.. OULD 11BJ.;JR HAVE 
TrlEI 9. BODI 3S BlJRN:c; THA-i TO u-I V7 I T UP. 
':'hen ther e a re me mber s who a r e common-
l y called Fa i r 7er. t her chr i s ti a ns . They are 
t hos e who will d o mos t anyt hi nB so l ong as it 
d oes not cos t t hem any hc.rds hi ps , no oppos i-
tion 
But ho 'Jever 1 ell our r el i i ous machin-
er y may be wor ki ng we ca n not make much rea l 
pro Gre s s i f our LOVE i s c ol d . 
Other qua l i t i es ma y fail us , but if our 
LOV~ i s s t r ong a nd warm we can ke ep on our j our -
ney unt i l the goal i s r ea ch0d . 
Le t us ask t he Holy Spi r i t to kee-) us 
f a ithful until we ha ve rea ched home 
• 
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FOR THERE I S NO RESP JCT OF PER-
SONS ·vr TH GOD. 
Thre e na tiona lit ies, t he J e \/s, t he Greeks , 
a nd t he _omans were predominant i n t he make up 
of the early church. And a.s it i s today it was 
even so then . Ea ch na ti onality had a superiorty 
complex , a nd t hough t t ha t they had s ome special 
cla im upon God. And so l ong a s t he church enter-
t a ined suc h id eas it was difficult, i f not i m-
ooss ible f or t hem to be united. 
J. 
Through t he cent uries the great need of 
t he world ' and of t he church ha s been Unity, 
Harmony, Good Jill an P a ce . To establish these 
gr ea t ideal s in t he hearts of t he peo ple and in 
t he wor ld Jesus d edica t ed his life. 
Only \Jhere and \ 1he n t hes e i deals a .. ~e pres-
ent a ~d. a ctive can God exe cu t e hi s plans and car-
r y out i s program. 
For t his pur pose God c r eated Man as he c re --
ated everything el se : Bi rds of t he a ir, Beas t s on 
t he eart h , an t he F ish in t .:1e se c . _,.11 Trees i n 
t:10 fo :cer-3 t , a nd Vegi t a ble s and f o .. :ers i n t he 
fields and gardens . 
Bu t ."1:an ·. e.d hard ly come into exist ence when 
he s howed himself d issatisfi ed witL God ' s pl an 
of Harmony , ? eace a rid Good ·:1110 
"/hen man be gins to ques ti on a ""1.d i Rcount 
God ' s pl an t he re will al ways be d iscord and ill 
will. 
·'./hen ma n begins t o t hink Go d is partial in 
hi s attitude towa rds men t he n man begins to be 
parti a l in his attitude . The n t he r e i s no encl to 
~hat may happe n. 
The very best , indeed t he only , way to ha ve 
uni on a nd good will among men i s fo r all o f us t o 
r e c ognize t he f act t hat we are all t he s ame befo r e 
God. An t~~e .... ~ 8Jlo pr ovi s ion in his program for one t o takeAof anot her . 
In s o ma ny 1ays God has s ho wn t ha t t here i s 
no re spec t o f pers ons with him . He s hows it in the 
way he has made men . He does not make one ma n with 
-one hea r t and another man with t wo or more hea r t s . 
And he ha s followed t he s a me rule in giving all or-
gans t o the body . If any o f the se organs fail to 
function it i s e ither becaus e man ha s viola ted some 
l aw or God has a reason for resting the normal ac-
tivity of t his organ. 
Let us like good obedient children follow 
t he e xample of our Fa ther God • 
• • • • • • • • • e .. . .A]f[EN •• • ••••••• o •• 
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_ ND . - "N TL.:.:.iY BRING YOU NTO 
'Tii SY1 . GO GU .~S ND UNTO M~ 
GISTR T "S ND PO' 1ERS, TAKE 
YE NO THOUGHT H0 1 ,' OR T',BAT 
THING YE SI nLL N V:ER , OR 
.d·iAT Y " 3&\LL S Y: FOR 'I'fC~ 
H LY GHOST SHALL TE CH YOU I N 
TI-L'S S_ :TE HOUl'."l ,HAT YE OUG1 T TO 
SAY. 
No o~ ~ve r h.b.ad so i any abs t ruce diffi-
c ult ques tion~~st: i ~~esus when here in t he f le s h . 
"". o one nas ever talkBd about so much a s Jesus 
'Jhen he was here in the fl esh. And no one hc. s 
be en talked about mo re t hrough the centuries, 
by al l class e s o f people , than Jesus. ·na the 
cause of no one has been watc hed with s o mu ch 
dilli genc e as the cause of J esus . 
And as in the days of the Mas ter's ca-
reer whe n here in the flosh , t he se ac tiviti es 
are carri ed on by all classes o f people , by 
t nosJ in the Synagogue , t he Church, by tho s e i n 
the Courts, the ,_agistra t es , and bJ t he Powers, 
by the Local an i Federa l Le3i slat mrso 
ot withs t andins t he fact tha t t he Master 
~ave strict r ul e s t o hi s follo wers who mi ght be 
interro a ted concerning t he cause tha t they h~ve 
espoused and t he course t he y a re pursuing; there 
are multitudes who seek to ans rnr questions tha t 
are pro pounded to them c oncerning their Faith in 
ways a bsolutely a side fro m t he ins tructions tha t 
Jesus ave. 
Jesus has told his followers to depend 
upon the grea t Teacher, even t he Holy Spirit for 
the ans wers t hat t he y may tive to them who ask 
them a reason for the i deas and opinions tha t 
t he y ent ertain. 
h day of gre a t cha nges like the d .yin 
which ¥8 live a tt empts to c hange a lmost e very 
thing . 'Tot even God I s l aws escape . ..1:en in the 
Synagogue , in t he Ch r ch, men in t he Courts, a nd 
men in t he Legislat ive Halls in a very large way 
attempt to change God ' s ' ay antl to es tabli s h the ir 
or1n \.' a nays . 
The Church, Cour ts and St a t e are j us t a s 
busy as e er asking God's peopl e que s tions . B1t~e 
off i cJ of the Holy Spirit i s not J~p t as bus y as_ 
it 1secl. to be 1:11hen the ans~1ers tha t God ' s peo pl e 
Jave dec i ded whe ther they should live or die . 
, 
Lat u 1 s a \ iays reco3nizs the holy as t he t S• i r it .._;,rea Te a cher, a nct use him. 
pr._4 1 43 Rom. 10:4 M 
FOR CH1xI ST I S T 1~ E D OF THE 
LA l Ft'R RI GHT • OUSNESS TO EVERY 
ON~ 'rH1 T B LI EVETHo 
Tho se who se ancestors ha ve built up and 
pr act iced old Democrat ic sys te11s , whe t her in 
politics or reli 0 ion do not t ake k indly t o 
new s y s t errs ; it do e s not make any dif ference 
nho ina gur a t es t hem. And it make s it t he more 
ifficult t o ge t pe ople t o cha nge , hen it seems 
t ~t t hey are cha nging f rom democratic t o au-
tocratic rinci ples . 
When peo pl e have t a ken much time , t hought, 
anr ener gy t o build up a s y stem they very se l -
d om t a :ce time t o look for the ir weaknesses , in 
fact they usually think, t hat compar ed wi th any 
other sys tem , thei r system ha s no defec t s no · 
f aults o I t was in thi s ment a l s ituation in 
whi ch Je sus fo und hi s eo pl e , es pecially t he 
lead ers o nd e ven those ~ho e sp oused his cause 
d i d so with reservations . So when Peter and 
Faul a nd the other a post l e s or anized c hurches 
the y very s oon found in t he ir embersbip many 
who bel i eve d tha t they mus t not only ractice 
the princi ple s tha t J esus t aught, bu t t hat t he y 
nus t )rc.. ctice many of the thins tha t were pra c-
tic ed under the law of ] ose s . 
When here in the fle s h, Jesus d id many 
things , and ultima tely died on t he cr oss to 
free the pe ople fr om t he bur den of s in and the 
bondage of the l aw , a nd to r ec oncile t hem to 
God . But wha t Je s us d i d was so s imple tha t it 
Jas diff icult for a peo pl e who had bee n used to 
c.1 oing s'o ma ny thing s , tha t the y mi ght be r i ght 
and at peace with God , t o bel i eve t hat Chri s t 
was the end of the l aw for r i ght eous ness . Their 
law had cost t hem so much; they ha d built up 
s uch a n el&borate s ystem i t was hard for them 
t o see t ha t it al l c ulmins.t ed in Chr i s t. This 
. ha s always been so whe n people h2.ve be en requi r -
ed to gi ve up their old de moc rati c syst ms . 
. 
L~t us rememb 0 r t ~at many of our mo ern 
s ys te ms , a s d i d t he anc i ent Leviti ca l sys t em 
fa il to r e cogni ze t he Lord ~Jes us as t he end of 
t he l a~, f or r i ghte ou sne s - nd thereby rob him 
of t he g lory t h~ t is hi s . 
·~hen we are in d oubt a s t o whe t he r we are 
right or not le t us study Christ , not me n and 
le t him t e ll us t ha t he ful f iled t he law when 
he 3a ve h i s blood on t he cro s s. 
• • • • • • • • • MEN. 0 ••• 0 •• • 
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FOR i'JHJIJN 17 l EJ YET ·1/I TI·LUT 
STRENITH , CH I ST DI ED FOR 
THE n GODLY. 
There are many h ones t de v ou t pe o 9l e 
who l ove , honor an 1 a~ ore J esus for ~ha t he 
V/ '-;t S a1r.i J i t i n li fe . The r e are ma1y pe o pl e 
just ::.s hon st a nd de vo 1t who l ove , h onor 
an. ~J ore h i m fo r whht h J was an 1 d i d i n h i s 
c.eL. th . 
.ie have re o.s ons for be l e i v i n,:; t 1a,t 
mps t o t he earn e s t, hones t , s i 1cere ~eople 
i n t he churc h l o ve , h o.;. or and ad or e Jesus 
no t s o much for 1hat h e was 8.nll p i d i n h i s 
l i f e or d e a t h ; bu t rat he : f or wha~~as d on e 
i n h i s li f e and dea th t o make i t po s a i b l e 
for us t o ~e wha t we a re and to do wha t we 
ca n d o . 
·,· e l ove , ho n 0r and ado r e him for ma k i n g 
it poss ible t o bec o rne t .iJ.e sona of God , to 
l o ve our e n e mi es , t o do :;00<1 t o t he m who 
des pit e ful l y u s e us . 
J e l ove , honor a nd a'ore h i m bee u s e 
he ma ke s i t p o s ~ i b l e for us to o ve rc ome 
evi 1 wi th 0 O0d , and 1.111 i th the a pos t l e Pau l 
t o d o a ll t h i nus t hro u: h h i m t ha t s t r eng t b-
e n e t h us . 
T, !os t of t he worl ds be n e fac tors (,r e 
h onored and u l or i f i e 1 for A/ h e. t the y ha ve d on e 
i life r a t ··:e r t ha t, , ifi\a t t hP.~r hr'.Vt? done i n 
d e a t h . But not wi t hstand in0 t .pe wonderful 
m· rvel ous things t ha t J e s us d i d d ur i n~ hi s li fe 
ti me , we a r e a s k e d to remember h im f or n on e 
of t h e m but to r emember him for h i s suffer i n s 
~- n J '"1 e . t h on Calva ry . 
:i:i'ro.1 time i m·. emor i a l r. en he. v0 bee:' ho -
10rcd a nd J l o r if i e d i' or ba t t l es fou0 h t n ~' 
.on ; fo1 f i nancie.l and i ndus t r i a l a c h i e ve-
ment s ; f or t hc.i.r b oo l·s of l l1:J , ~1o e t ry , )hi lo s -
o phy , ~)11 t he olos J .- ~.:i. t Jesus f ou,.:;ht no 
batt l es \J i t h c arr:e l wea.po·,1s nor t1 i c1 he wr i t e 
a n y books b ut h i s nord r-3 anc1 t eaohings ha ve 
be en t a.1.,~ i n . .;; a nd by nL n shape ,~ i 1 t o 1 H w , ;; o e t r y , 
phi l os o J bY an<l the ology . But we me e t to c o-
me mo rat e h i m f o r none of t he s e , bu t t o 0 0-
memor t e the fac t tha t he ~ i e rl for t he ·1 un_,ou y . • 
. . • • • . . • . • AMEN • • . •••• • • • 
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AND THE LORD S ID, SIMON, 
SI ~ON, BEHOLD, SATAN HATH 
DESIRED TO HAV !.i YOU, THAT HE 
iAY SIFT YOU AS WHEAT: BUT 
I HAVE PRAYED FOR THEE THAT 
THY FAITH FAIL NOT : AND Vv'HEN 
THOU JLR.T CONV Tl!JJ STRENGTH-
EN THY BH~T.tu ~l\J • ' 
Generally speaking, life is a failure 
when it does not measure up to the standard 
by which it is supposed to be judged, when it 
does not do the things tha t it is supposed and 
expe cted to do. 
So whether you a re or are not a f a ilure 
e pends almost ent i r ely upon the standard by 
which y ou are judged. It is very difficult, if 
not im , os s ible for you to measure up to every 
body• . standard. And to attempt to do so is a 
sure way to make life a f~ilure. 
Vhen we gather into the sanctuary as we 
are at this time to think about and d iscuss 
life we are thinking fi r st last and a l ways 
ab ou t t he chr istian life. All other phases of 
life are secondary and incidental, and are 
used only to illustra te, and help us make 
clear and practical our christian life·. 
In order to live a successful christian 
life we must h"!lOW Christ HIST ORICALLY, THEO-
LOGICALLY, and in all the ways he has s een 
fit t o r epresent or reveal himself. But above 
all we must know him EXP~RIMENTALLY, and ob-
s erve the exho r t a ti on of the a pos tl e , . who 
said, Le t t his mind be in you which was also 
in Chr i s t J e sus . You mu s t just be diffe rent. 
You can no t t hi nk , t al k nor a ct as other peo-
pl e do under te s t. 
Your life i s a failure when you think 
evil, when you deceit or practice hypoc r a cy. 
tay we always sele ft a Standard by which 
to j udge our life t ha t i s impart i a l and never 
changes . 
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AND HE TOOK BR=m ; ,ArID G• VE THANKS , 
A 1 D B ,EAK IT; ID GAV~ UNTO THE :I, 
S Yi i G, THI S L=> I1Y BODY ·rnICH IS 
GIVE"J F OR YOU : THI , DO IJ.J 1~L1E ih-
B J Cl!i ~O~t+iE• LIJ(E".' I 3E .,SO THE 
CU1 FT: r1.t1.YI. IG, THIS CU IS THE 
T= TA " g T I N IJY BLOOD, ·.7HICH 
I S SHED FOR YO U. 
The hi s tory of I s r ael may be briefly summed 
up i n t wo outstanding epochs in t he ir life. The 
fi rs t when t hey were saved from the hand of the 
des troying ange l t hat assed over Egy pt. 
Under t he t he regeme which this great act 
inaugurat ed many wonder ful t rans actions t ook pl a ce. 
Israel went out of Egypt and aft er 40 years to ok 
up their res i denc e in the l and of Canaan. 
In this period Mose s di ed and Josua bec ame 
t he ir leader, and t he i r whole political system was 
changed . Their Lit erary and Cultural life 1as great-
ly cha nged when t hey beean to make use of their 
writ ers. Their Religious life took on n ew impe tus 
v hen t he y listened to relig ious l eaders , and t heir 
Civic, Indust r i a l and Economic was never s o pros-
pe ro us and fl ur ishing. 
The second great e och in the life of Isra-
el when J esus with hi s disci ples in the upper 
r oom ins tit ut ed wha t we call the Lord I s Su pe r. 
It is a grea t day for t he seri ous s incere 
when they emerge from toy land f r or.i the land of 
types , s ymbols and shadows into the land of re-
ality . Jesus TT ith his d i sciples had lived through 
a ll of thi s and was fully pre ared to es t ablish 
a new system , to inaugura t e a new or ' er , and he . 
did. 
nd o what this new ord er ha s meant and does 
mean t o us . r o more offer ing of Doves , Lambs, Goat · , 
Hams and Bullocks fo r s a c r ifices. But they are all 
compre hended in the Lord J e sus. 
Under the new or der the gui d to the way of 
li fe has been s implified. 11 tha t we need has bee n 
g ive n us in the t ea chings of J esus , s o tha t he says 
I am the Vay , the Truth a nd the Life . 
s we come to this new Passover let us remem-
ber and re joice in the fac t t ha t Christ' s body is 
t he Bread and tha t h i s blood f ill s the cup. 
Le t remember aru1 rejo i ce in the fact whe n we 
ar t ake of t his Bread and t hi·s 
h - cup t ha t "'e th · t nor unger any more . \ 'V irs 
• • • • • o • • • • ~l'l'l<?.n. • • • ••••• 
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CREATE I N ME \ CLEAN HE RT, 0 GOD; 
AND RES EW RIGHT SP I RI T ·11GTHI N ME . 
The re was never a t ine in t he h i s t or y o f the 
world when t he r e was so much.work for peo Jle with 
, S1'1T'l"t clean heart s and t he ri ght, t o do as t o day. There 
i s so mu c h work t hat needs to be d one , but can be 
d one only by tho s e who have he •xt s t hat ha ve been 
cr eat ed c lean by God hi mse lf , nd have t he s iri t 
that ha s been r ene wed a nd made ri3ht by the Holy 
Spi rit , 
It i s not en ou[:;h t o have a cl ean heart • . Tany 
clean heart s are l e thar :::; ic , do rmant and ne ed t o be 
aroused t o helpfu l activity . Pe opl e , al l pe o pl e 
need and mus t have t he r i 0 ht spi r it . The £$reat 
t r oubl e wit 1 t he norld and wit h muc h of t be church 
i s t~'J. t there are s o ma ny pe o 1~ uh o have clean 
hearts , c ood t hou~hts b 1 t t he wrong s pi r i t and a c-
co r dingly f a i l to translat e their t hought s i nto 
good cons t r u c t i v e a ction • 
. g ood clean heRrt is of no more prof i t to 
you and t he v'orld t h.R an unclean heart if it i s in-
active . It i s li ke an a uto mo bile , jus t a c l ean 
mo t or , · f t l._y c harged bat t ery , oi l i n t he o i l \'Jel l , 
and a rad iator f ull o f wate r nd a car be aut i f ully 
polished d o n ot make t he car move . fter you hav e 
all t he se thi n0 s y ou mus t have Gs , g ood GS if y ou 
r i sh your beau tifu l au tomobile t o be of a ny service. 
In order to keep t he hear t c l ean we mu s t kn ow 
1·1r10. t makes it unclean . _-,.nc1 1r1h,~n we b es i n t o inV9S-
t i .__;at e we f ind t a t the t hinc s t 11, t maJ::e t he heart 
uncl c; a.n ·,;o f ind t ha t t bey arc s i mple c ommon )l ace 
a w well kn rBn t o all o f s . ~e find tha t the ROOT 
cause i s SI !J ~us t ~I H. But ov8 n now r·e need muc h 
}~no .l edge and \ 1i sdom . Fo:· s i n ramifi es in -:i ny di-
rec tj :n.s , e.nri e"'press <~ s i t s'e lf i n a v· ri e ty of \ 1ays 0 
;,{ou can n nver 41ave a c l e ::; .. 1 heart by .:.; i ving all 
your ti me and a tt ention t o jus t on e or t v10 expre ss 
i ons of s in . ,e mus t fo llow t he t (3ac i ngs o f t he 
Ho ly pirit and lear n t he va rious expres s ions o f s in. 
:e mus t l earn t h r t s in express es its e lf in : UTOC-
::, ·CY, · T:,IB ITIO}, ( imI:Jrope r ) , BIG TRY , BOJ STFUL LESS , 
1'Ji R .!.L ~~S::,i ~GS , C mJ JI~ TJ1J.~S,.., , D:80 ~IT , DUPLICI TY, :: G--
OTISi -I , ,'RIVOL I TY, Gree<1in0s s, , lYP ·... Y, HATE I GNOF~* 
., :Q '::: , :··1 JTTJ.~'ITY , r ·I D---::S TY , Jealousy , L ZI NESS , 
L' ,...T ·- 1 · •T .,.,,c ·r.,.., TI G 1 'DLI 1J · c•s p· ..... rn ,--:> , J. '.,. l. C 0 , J • • , _ ._!.i,J,J , . • . .,,::> , _ · J!.J 
( fal st.,) , ~UEE , ILING, S~LFi f3H sss, sr BBI SHNESS , 
3~ _,..., I TIV::.:N~SS , Technicality , rrrTRTJTHF JLHESS , UPPISH-
NESS , V PITY , VICI OUSN,~SS , '.'S_'KJTES , 1 ·JOF'RY, ZEAL 
(imprope r) . 
Le t us rejo i ce in the f ac t t ha t we all may h2 vc clean hear t s· nd t he r i a ht s~ i r i t
0 ,J ... .. rff-nN • • • • • • • • • • • .. 1!.J •••••••• 0 
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CHRI . T r.~ ALl., AND I N ALL . 
One of the weaknes ses of t he human r a ce 
i s tha t we hav e too many division s . There are 
many things tha t divide us: M0N'~Y, EDUCATION, 
P0LITICs, DACE , COLO, a nd LIGI 0N. Through l 
the centuries men a nd wome n have r ec o nized 
thfs conditi on a n d ha ve t r ied to change it. 
Thi s cond ition of DIVISI ONS constitu-
tes one of the mos t difficult probl ems with 
which we ha ve to gr ap~le. ence we have CLUBS , 
L .,~~' GU T~f ' , a nd F _ TERNI TIES 0 
Your Or der , the Forest ers i s and ha s 
bee n fo r a long time has be en one o f the out-
st a nd i n _l' a~enci e s tha t have been t r ying to 
d i s t r oy t he many unhelpf ul c" ivi s ions th:.t ho.Ve 
d i s t t rbed our peac e and marred our progress. 
Mos t o f us are afflict ed~ the com-
mon malid i es , L0NELIT ESS and I HS"SCURI .TY; no t 
l onelin~ s s be caus e of t he ~bsenc e o f peopl e , 
but l one liness because of t he l a ck of pe opl e 
who und ers t and and s ympa t hi ze ; not i n s ecuri-
ty because you do n ot have the ne cess iti es 
of l ife , b ut because so oft en t hey ha ve c ome 
wit h a Qr#udge o 
I think I ex press t he sentiment of the 
Offic ers o f t h i s c hur ch , and t he s entiment oi 
t he enti re church when I s ay we greet your or-
d er as one of our children. For we thin~ of 
the chur ch a s t he MOTH~ of a l l f rat erniti es 
t hat have as t ho ir bas i c element s ? RI~JillSHI- , 
L :i , anc Tr:IlTH 0 
··,e shoul d ho pe tha t our s i ttintJ:3 togeth-
er l i ke t h i s t o n i ght mi ght bo mut ually hel 
ful. You a r e an ins pi rat i on t o us , a nd we hope 
t ha t It l eas t in a small wa y we may enco ur age 
you in the grea t wor k th, t you are d oing to 
c hange _; IVIS I 0liS int o bl esse GNI 0N , and Lone-
liness int o happy f r iends hi ps . 
In closing we know we can not do bett er 
t han to remind y ou of t he vi r t ues o f him ~ho i s 
ALL I U rlLL, Christ J esus our Lord . He 1 a kes 
poss ibl e the only llliI 0N tha t i s worthwhile • 
• o o • • • • .H.1 EN o o o • • •• 
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I IVIUST WORK THE WORKS OF HIM 
THAT SENT Jv,E , 'Jl-!ILE IT IS DAY: 
THE NIGHT COMETH WHEN NO MAN 
CAN WORK. 
So far as time i s concerned, life is 
divided into t wo general periods, DAY and 
NIGHT. These periods may be divided into many 
periods. So we have BRIGHT days, CLOUDY GLOOMJ' 
days, WINDY-STORMY days, CALM-SERENE days, WARM 
days a nd COLD days. 
These days are modified by CONDITIONS, 
and CI RCUl\.~STANCES that prevail, and the state 
of mind in which we may be. ~e have PROSPEROUS 
days , ADVERSE days, J OYOUS-HAPPY days and SAD-
SO RRO~FDL days. But what we have said abo ut 
days is t rue in part only about nights. For 
when we regard n i ght according to God's plan 
and purpose NIGHT is a period of REST; MED-
ICATION, PLANNING and PRAYER. 
So when the Master says, The night 
c ome t h when no man can work he says it not 
so much beca use night is an inconvenient 
uncomfortable period in which to work , but 
because, accord ing t o God's l an , man and beast 
are s·uppose d to be re sting at night, and lfAN ;_ 
i s suppos ed to be RESTING MEDITATING and PRAY-
I NG at ni ght. It may be t ha t those ea rly dis-
ci ples to i led all night but caught nothing 
fail ed because they went contrary t o God 1 s 
plan. 
Go d 1 s ins titutions are all wonderful 
and they are all establis hed for man. And 
as a rule, man has accept ed them, with or 
wit hout i...,r a ti tude, ·and in t he main, has used 
t hem t o suit himself t o his own det r i ment 
a nd des tructi on. 
In the moder n worl d man i s as busy 
a t ni uh~ (J-S i1ie~i~Y• Ind eed , _contrary to 
God 1 s plan~vvno work? only in the ni ght. Hence 
we have night clubs , r oad hous es , cabare ts 
and midnis ht shorn . But let us not conclude 
that these have come int o exist ence by t hem-
s elves unabett ed. Our Economic-Industri al, 
Soci a l and mu ch of our ~eligi ous systems 
make it poss ible fo r t hese institution , ~t hat 
we kn ow are not constr ucti,e i n t heir a ctiv-
ity and influence, t o exist. · 
It is no minor questi on, '?hat are we 
goin t o do with t he ins tituti ons t ha t God 
has made and placed a t our dis posal: DAY and 
~JIGHT and our SABBATH? 
Let us make much of the day and ~ORK. 
• • • • • • • • • • AJ'-'1EN c • • • • o • • • • 
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IJ3V ,i _ TE.,L ~r, ,.) I LIVZ ; Y::T JO T 
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IN T :~ FL ~~":)H I LIV.~ BY 1r H~ 
F.nITH OF TH.B SOI OF GO JBO, 
LO v~ ME .t'1. . D Vi HI s -·'LF F OR 
r~ E. 
ihen J esus ~as here i n t he f l esh hi s pe o2le , 
t he J ews we r e un der the illman Government. nd 
their purnis hment fo r Cdpit a l crime was cruci-
f i x i on, t he most shame ful , d is gr ace f ul, des-
pis ab l e , fo rm of capit a l purni shme nt that could 
be inflict ed upo n one . 
B t Jesus t ook shame and r"; i sgrace out of 
the cros s and pu t i n t o the ir place :::, lory and 
honor . So when one of t he early ~pos tl es , St . 
· e ter was aboL t t o be put to de~th f or hi s f aith 
he a skeJ to be executed on the cross with his 
head d own , because he fe lt tha t he~ sno t wor-
thy to be exe cuted as was his Master, with his 
heao up . 
The cross that onc e meant death no w me hns 
life , a n c1 many rri sh t o ha ve it in t h· ir ha nds 
when they are dyin0 or very sick. 
ny ci rcumst ance or condition che,ne;es ~1he n 
you are properly associat ed and connec t ed with 
t he circums tance or c onditi on. o y ou love to 
s ine , I Jill clin0 to the old rugged cros s , a nd 
I n the cros s of Christ I g lo r y . 
J esus in us chan ~es our enti r e vi ew of 
t hi nc;s . o tha t t hine;s t ha t liVe r e onc e cha rming 
and a tt ractive lose the ir e; loVJ and l us t er. AncJ 
t he opposite is t rue . So tha t thin .s th t y ou 
onc e d e s Jis ed and rejec t ed y ou no v1 rec eive \:ith 
j oy and glad ness . 
If - ve fi r mly be li e ve that we were present 
with Jesus When he wa s c rucified, and believe 
t ha t ~e were c rucified wit h him 2 , 000 years ag o 
we are saf e , satisfi ed ana se cure to day . For 
as he live s we t oo live by the faith of t he Son 
o God , who l oved us and save himself for u~ . 
If we have not before assumed t ha t intima te 
re l a ti ons hip with Jes1s on the cros s tha t e n-
a bles us t o say , I 9-m crucified 1·!ith Chr ist , l e t 
us ~o it now an~ rece ive the j oy ~hh t comes· 
t o a ll who do it 0 
1 1 __ :,_ •••• e--. 0 • 
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AND HE SHALL JUDGE AMONG THE 
NATIONS, Arffi SHALL REB1JT.c<E 
MANY PEOPLE: AND THEY SHALL 
BEAT THEI R S~OR S INTO PLOW-
SHARES, AND THEI R SPEARSC!N~OJ 
PRUNINGHOOKS: NATION SHALL NO T 
LIFT UP SWORD AGAINST NATION, 
NEITHER SHALL THEY LEARN WAR 
ANY MORE. 
We have met here at this time to pray 
for, think, sing and t a lk specifically about 
our BOYS in the armed forces; whether they be 
here or in some other country, in the air, 
• in the sea, on land or dn the sea. 
For every body these a r&~Aark days. 
These are days when many heartsAneavy a nd 
filled ,Ni th f ear and trembling; and many . 
hea r ts a r e heavy · and filled with anxiety; 
sadness and sorrow. 
These are days when scientists and 
. philoso phers . are puzzled; t hey have no ba lm 
for t he heart, no solace for t he mind. If 
these can not lessen the anxiety, lift t he 
cloud and g ive us hope, to whom shall we turn? 
l For myself I know t o whom to turn, And f~r 
a fe ~ moments I wish you prayfully to listen 
and l e t them tell you . 
Through t he centuries they ha ve be en 
telling the world, but most of the world has 
t urned a d ea f ear and have failed to liaten. 
The Poets and Prophets are the men 
and women, who in the time o f sorrow and sad-
ness, e loom and darkness ha ve brousht messa es 
of j oy and g ladnes s • . nd still they are br ing-
in·-· them . These are the messages our BOYS, 
our MOTHERS , and FATHE RS , SI STERS , and wIVES 
and other re latives of our BOYS l one to he ··-r. 
Poe try c:. nd pro phecy become realities 
only as we who are t he children of God dis- · 
ci ples of the Lord J esus live s o a s to make 
t hem realities. 
Nati on s will neve r bea t the ir s words 
int o plowshear s and the i r s pears into pru-
ninghooks 1ntil God i s g iven a pl a c e and a 
~a rge pl a ce in the ir councils. 
Your n ti on will continue t o learn war 
so lo ng as y ou ha ve your mil itary schools • 
• • • • • • • • • ,1EN .. .. .. .. .. 
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FOR IN HIM VE LIVE, AND MOVE; 
AND HAVE OUR BEING. 
Very soon after his ere tion man wandered 
away from God. And indeed so far as man was ?on-
c e rned an e?ll11i ty agains·t God was established• 
And even after all that has been done, t o this, 
day; ··has not been overcome. The questi on is still 
being e.sked, Why do the heathen rage and the 
people imag ine a vain thing? and the kings of the 
earth still set themselves , and t he rulers take 
c ounsel together, agains t the Lord, and against 
his anointed, saying, Let us break their bands 
as under, and cas t away their cords from us. 1 Lo r G\. 
And it seems that t he enmity against the A 
be comes more and more difficult t o handle. be-
cause so many who call themselves the friends of 
t he Lord look , t alk and act just as do the ene-
mies of the Lord. 
1e are prone to t ake poli sh, culture and 
d i plomacy as ess enti al qualiti es t o make peopl e 
f r ierui s o f the Lord. 
God has never ceased to sus tain to man 
a n a tti tude of love. nd in e very age he has 
s au,ght out, called, and equipped a nd sent o.ut 
men to tell the world t hat he still loves men, 
and is anxious to be their abiding place . 
The f uthe r a man gets away f rom God and 
the longer he-stays away from God the greater 
stranger God becomes to him. He no longer re-
members how God appears and the attitude he sus-
tains to poor fallen humanity. Hence the i mages 
y ou see of God in nonchri s ti ~n countries. In-
stead of cultivating a n a ttitud e of love and 
friendshi p they cultivate a n attitude of doubt 
and fear. 
To the great mass of the human race 
God has been far away and could be reached only 
thro ugh priestly intercession and sacrificies. 
The men t ha t God has chosen and sent 
into t he world to tell men tha t he sti l l loves 
them have not had an easy t ime . Paul the man of 
our text was addressing one of t he intel l e ctual; 
cu.ltured and r e f ined pe ople in the world. 
Pa~l was making kno wn t o t hem a t ruth 
a new t r u t h tha t all the world needs to know to 
day , that God i s near, t he,t he s t ands a t the 
door and knocks t ha t he may come in and t ake men 
int o fe llowshi p wi th hims elf to live 1·n h ' f 111 b . . ' i m a u a undant ~1fe . When we be come cons cious of 
t h o fact that ~n God we l ive the gate i s unl ocked 
nd open t o :1umberles s opportunities • 
... '"""' - -1,.,., _ __ _ ""' /f~e~ '"""-' ... ..... ...... 
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THEREFORE DOTH T F THF.R 
LO\"E ME , B :.iCAUS7 I L Y D r· N 
N[Y LIF , THAT I MIGHT TAKE 
IT .a.G. IN . NO MAN TAKETH IT 
FROM E , BUT I LAY I T DOWN 
OF tYSELF , I HAVE POlER TO 
L Y IT DOWl , .--illD I HA v:~ POVvER 
TO T T( r IT GAINo THIS COM-
M lID ·.1El T HAVE I CEIVED OF 
J11iY F 
God ' s pro :...,ram is f ull of hardships , s or-
rows , s u ffe r ing a nr1 pain f or every one of us 0 
But it i s also full of j oy , peace , happ i ness 
and del i ghts for those who l ove him and kee J 
hi s c ommandme nts . 
llhen we are cons ci ous of Nhat Go d has 
c ommanded, no experience thr ough which h e calls 
us t o ;:ass is beyon,1 our a bility t o endure . 
The mani fes t a ti on and exhibition of God's 
will an J poi.ver , and glory i n the world d e pend 
upon his pe opl e faithfully doing his will and 
carryin0 out- h i s pro gram . 
And 1e can c l a im God ' s love only upon 
the g round , tha t ev8n unto s ac rifice , the su-
pre e s a cr :li~e we do his will. Hence the L~ rd 
Je sus , when;rose abo ve t he weakne s s of his hu-
manity was able to say when t he cross lo omed 
up before him, l o t my wil l but thine be done . 
s God ' s pe oyJ le we can and may c o many 
thing s , bu t our rea l powe r and ab ility a r e 
seen only when we carry ou t his program , do 
hi s will. . 
God makes known his will to all his pe o-
ple, b the c omue ls none of us to d o his will. 
There are many ways thf,. t he musht us e t o com-
pe l us , but he us e s none of them. Our service 
mus t be volunt ary and genuine to merit God ' s 
love and approva l . 
know 
Only to those who/ho1.11 and when to us e 
it ~o es God give power 0 
God makes t hos e rv h o r1 ') his will, · in a 
ve ry l arge v1ay
1 
the masters of the ir own life . 
!.1ay WF; COVG t God I s l ove ancl s eek al-
way s t o do his will . 
0 • • • • • • • • ME J ••• o ••• o • 
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OF TH.r.; I I,"' 'l' .t!.: ti 1 0 U liIL DG. vO 
c I l T LU KJ!i CHURCH 
-Luk 10: 20- . 
NO T-~0 ITH "" 11' NJJ I NG I .~ THI S •. i.:.; JOI ..:.. 
\JOT THAT TH.i!.i .:>PIRITo · .oUBJAGT , 
UNTO YOU ; BUT HATE.l!j R ~Jor o.c; BE-
GAU E YOUR N '11~ A.RB ·RITT · I N 
Hj:AVE o 
Th ese words of the Master are the outcome of 
a re port tha t seventy d i s ci pl es that he had s ent 
out t wo and t wo to do some pros pecting mi ssion--
ary work . 
The d i s ci ples were more than pleased over 
the result s of the i r efforts. And Jesus know-
ing how pleas ed a nc proud t hey were s poke to them 
in t he words of our text. 
Nothing human or materi a l is t ru stv1orthy or 
de · endable . God is mLch concerned about a ll hi s 
children , ~nd espe cial ly about those who ha ve 
been chos en to do s pecial wor k for him. He wi s h-
es them to have the pro per c oncept" _. -~'frat t hey 
ar e to do , and pro perl y to eval uat e t he power 
and · bility tha t h e vou chsa{_,e~ unto them . He wi s h 
GG t hem to be more conc er n e¾°t neir name s be ing 
r1ritt en h i gh on the res i ster i n hea ven than a bo 1 -... t 
the i r nam8 s bP. i n~ ~ritt cn i n ,HO i s WHO her e on 
ea rth . 
The Lord Jesus no ~s t hat there are many 
thin6 s 1;Ji th which vJe have t o do in thi s world 
t hat ar e calcul ated to make us rejoo ce . He knows 
tha t men rejo i ce ove r HI GH POS I TIONS tha t t hey 
re call ed to fill , they rejoic e ove r the i r HIGH 
INT •LL 1 CT .ML TT I ; ~ENTS , t h e y re joice over the ir 
RICH t OSSESSIONS , a n d 1 r G.,.., B.AJ:N CC OUN TS; t h0y 
re joic r.:: over thei r _1.BILITY TO GOVEPJ a: ND CONTROL 
~IBN , t h~y rejo i ce over t heir PRESTI ~G~ AND IN-
FLU.., 11C~ IN \'JORLD. 
In mo s t i nstanc Js ~e wr it e our own names on 
r e 1i s t ers with penc il or pen and ink. But God 
h~s hi s r ecordinc; angel writ e t he name s of hi s 
chi .dren nith the BLOOD of hi s s on Jesus Chri s t. 
Le t us rejoice i n the f a ct tha t Heaven i s a 
Fl a ce of ~\ .lI 1, TI C1IY , of :;----;,"' ~CE- Harmony-CONCOFD; 
GOD ' ,J PRIV 1- TE RESI DENCE,.- .j P~RH HENT I ~EE TING 
l LACE FOR GOD1 S I.:: OPLE , .1. FL ... ' C OF E'11~Rl\JAL RE-
· ..... RJ . 
L et LS not \.'or r y a bout mG n ur itin3 our names 
on t l ~ir 3:eci s te rs , but do our v,1ork ·'.1e ll having 
e ve r 1 n mind tha t o u r r ecord i s in he a ven
0 
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BL_!JSS "D ARE TH. 1 Y ,JHI0H DO 
HUNG · Al 1.- THI ST FT~~R RIGI_I1E,... 
OUSN!!:S :1?6R TH.r.;Y SHALL B~ FIL-
LED. 
Jhen the one, the physician, who cares for 
our phys ica l life f inds tha t we have littl e or 
no thi rs t, and tha t we are never hungry, but go 
to the t~ble a t me nl time j us t because it is meal 
time, and ot her members o f the family, who are 
hungry go because t he y a re hungry :he knovvs we 
are sick and are in SDecial n eed of attenti on • ... 
n tl i f we will allow him, he wil l prescribe 
c e r t a in kind s of t reatment for us . If it be a 
mat ter of n o thirst he may a dvise us t o g o away 
som8wher e to the s)rin 1 s . 
To increase our spiritual thirs t we may be 
ad vis ed to i.)•o to a RETRE. T, an INSTITUTE o r CON-
VE TION wh ere pe olJl e are s :?iri t ually thirsty 
an are drinking . Or if it b e a matter o f no 
appetite we may b advis ed to go where the a t-
mosphere a nd f oo d a re excepti onally good , whe r e 
peo ple are hun 0 ry an." .. are eating. Or we may be 
ad vi sed to t ake a to nic in our homes . A gre a t 
number of toni cs may be suggested to us i f we do 
not hav e spiritual hunge r . ',.--e may bo ad vis ed ~o 
SI1TG, PR ... Y, .i. ., the BIBLE , a nd othe r GOOD BOOY..S , 
TO DISCUSS THEI1 , an,..1 TO TALK F RE UE TL Y 1 BOUT THE 
GOODNE 'S OF GO an0 OU UTY TO LOV': .AIJD SZ L E 
HI L . 
One of the 3r ea t n eeds of t he chr isti an fam-
ily i s t o ge t more o f what we please t o call 
vitamin C in our lives . \ihen the e f fe ct of vi ta-
min D i s more in evi dence in our li ves than the 
effect o f vit amin C we are in a very poor s p1r1-
t a l c onoiti on, and sho1 l d g ive more a tt ent i on 
to our ~!'eat PHY,") I <; IAN, Chr i s t Je sus our Lord . 
This ol rl BOOJ i s. f ill ed with presc r i pti ons 
for those who l a ck spiritual HUNGER and s piritual 
THIRST. 
J e told in this bless ed ol d BOOK t hat i f we 
fol lo w the pres c r i pti on s the. t the gre ,,t Phys ician 
has g iven thAt v,e shall n e ver hunger nor thirs t. 
:,,3 t us ,_jay the pric e and foll o 11 his pre-
s s r i l') t i o ns • 
',,7'71T 
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,JSS S SITH lNTO HIM, VE I 
BE I N so LONG TI TJr •, \':I TH You, _  -
.-.ND Y.!!.T H ST THOU NOT KNO , l 
UE , PHILIP? H"'J THAT HATH SEZN 
l\I HATH SE N TH..., FATHER; . ND 
HO J S u THOU THEN , SHE"~' US 
THE F TEE .? 
In s ome matt e r s t o be s t up i d , s t ubo r n 
·-.nd se l fn ill ed '1oes not ma ke much differe nce . 
But vhere t h e Lo r d J e su s is concerned it makes 
all the difference . 
To b e ' -,TUPI D make s us uni ntelli .:;ent, to 
be .JTUBO kee ps us f r om mak i n0 ~)ro :::; ]:-e s s , t o 
be se lfuilled make s us na :r r orv . 
The Lor d Jesus came i n t o t he r or ld and 
formed a new so c i e ty . n r1 he i B 8nxi ous to 
ha ve all me n members of it. But t h ,3y can no t 
be until t hey g i ve pro per re cogniti on to the 
Founde r of t his s ociety. 
1e ~r ~nrone to l ook s im?lY upon the s ur-
f a ce of those v h om we d o not k now very wel l. 
It i s our priv il e6 e anr1 d uty to make mL1r, h 
of t he privile 0 e of a ss ocia ting wit h J es us . 
fe can neve r krww c.n,l_ under s tand God un-
til ~e r eco: nize him in t he way in vh i ch he 
s ees f it t o r eveal hims elf . 
r.~a.y n A l ook long e r and mo r e i ntently u -
on God as he re veals hi mse lf in his Son Jes us 
Lhri s t Christ our L or d •• 
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PRAYER 
Our Goel and Father with sorrow 
and penitence for our SINS, our · ! Y 1 , J . • --
...J s ' our T l sGn=ssror-.s a n d DI SOBEDI INCE 
ve come before Thee. 
~e besee ch Thee to hear our 
r aye r and a tt end t o the voice of our 
s u ~, 1J 1 i c a t i on . e ,... 
Gr !-tnt thb t we may be consci ti-
ous in our loy alty and patrioti sm andf\ re-
me !1b-:ir that God i s the s oL.rce. from which 
a ll blessings fl ow. 
i-.ay we a ppro ach thee vi th sin-
cere ~ratit de a nd thanks for all that 
thou hast been to us and to this Ol r 
great country. 
For all ou r res ourc es, Boys 
and Girls, Hen and Women we thank thee . 
,e thank the~ for ·our Flocks 
and Herds , f Lr t he prodLct of on r f or-
e sts and fi e l ds. For all the resources 
of our mines and ·wel l s 'Ne t hank the e. 
ual~e our 
e mulat ing 
world. 
Grant each day tha t we rnay 
meri can 7ay of life ~or th 
by all the pe o )l es of the 
1ay we as a 9a r t o f this 
:; r eat a nd Healthy nati on 1ind pl a ces 
in thms awf 11 and t errib E· war where 
we may cons c ·£1ously inves t our bit 
and t her eby he l p t0 make the l ife of 
our men and wonon a l itt l e more easy 
and c om fort able . 
Le t us who pray ever -emember 
t h~t we ne ed money t o mee t t he demands 
o f tho fl esh anc1 t he world . B 1t t ha t v,e 
are far mor e in n ee d of God t o mee t t he 
de mand s o f t he s oul . 
O God our Fat her may ,we re mem-
ber as e ~a t he r here t o ni3ht ~hou 
d ot h not chan~e , tha t t hou art t he same 
yesterday, today a nd f r ever 
Thy strengt h a nd power are a l-
-,Jc.~y i the s ame . .\n d in wi sdom kno wl edge 
and tru th t hou do t h ne ve r c ha n~e. 
nd a s th e u c.,,G t in tbe pas t 
brOl. 3ht out of darkne s,:• , c onfus i on an,1 · 
chao s l i ~ht CJSt J . ~1 d ord er thou can s t · 
and a rt wi l ling to do the same today . 
Forbid t he..t we shonl d at t c.., h un-
due impor t bnc e t o t h ings th t ~e r i s h , 
b:. •. t a tt e.ch snpreme i r1po r t a nce t o God i .n d 
t ri in3 s e te r na l . 
• • • • • • • • • : '!EN • • • • • • • • • 
• c· 
II Cor. 3 :18 
BIJT l·;-~ • .L . :r TH o~- :~ F .M.C7 BEHOL].,rJG 
' I GL;- ' TH~ GLO hY OF TH.~ LORr , 
J.ll'i' 
1 
'.1..L...J r .f ··1 I i•: ..1 GD FROM •I tE CH 
GLORY TC GLO 
OF 'I'I-L._; LOR.J . 
Y J?,JJ , J BY .u.:; I RI 
' 
,e J1tu.y not b A ab l o to cop1pre h end al l t he.it the 
pi rit 11 eans whe n he spo aks abollt the imaCT8 of God . 
Bu t ,iJe know hP, means t hat ~N h ich i s BFIG:-iT , B~ UTIFUL 
a nd GLORIOTJS • .nnd t hi s book t e ll s t1s tha t God made 
:.1s i n h i s oHn i m ,__;e . 
But what e ve r the i ma~e o f God meant, we ~no ~ 
ma n · i J not re t a in it very long . Ancl we 1~now it was 
a l on 0 Nay fr cm t he ma n t.hH.t God made and pl aced in-
to t ho ,.}ctr e n of :-:;c1e n t o t he m•:~ n a bo u t rihom St . aul 
i s speak ing in t he worc1s of 0nr t ext. Tha t Gard e n o f 
~de n man became d i sobedi ent am, .;o t so ft,,r a •·.ay from 
Go d t ha t he was afra i d of God . He was a f r~ i d t o l no k 
a t God whe ri he revealed h i ms 13 lf . \;h e n God reve a l e el 
h i mself on mt. a na i not e , e n doses c oul d loo k upon 
h i m, but ve il ed h i s face . 
1- mon['.; al l t he othe r ~reat ,. n(l won de r ful tfia t 
Je sus ,"t i d when h'3 C'ame int o the worl c1 , he t ric,J:;: ,\, y 
our fe a r and bro11.s;h t us ne·i,rer t c1 God a nd brought 
God ~o rer t o us . " o St . Paul s a ys Le t us c ome bold-
ly unt c t he t hrone o f 6 race. 
Our te xt t el l s us t ha t not only have ne bee n 
brou 0 h t ne a er to God t hr ou3h the Lor d J esus , but we 
have r e 0 a ined t he i ma0 e of uoa ;. 
The Lord J esus has mad e it poss ibl e f or us to 
regain t he i rn :: .. , 0 o f God a nd t hro L1e;h the ol r Spirit t ho 
a;ostle Paul h as t ~ught us ho w t o obt a in a nd h ow t o re-
t a i n the ima se o f God . ·· e mus t LC r i n the r i 3h t d ~-
0 'r l ''v' 'l' ...., .h.L l..r. .:.l r ec ti on , G TO TI-I~ -r. r GH T PL ·c ~, SUBi, 
l -.cin ON a nd FOLLO : RI GHT I.I -,T?TY~T I O"'S . 
Le t u s keep ve il s off our f ac es tha t ~e may see 
Go d al 1 iays • 
. . . . . . . . . • Al Et~ • •••••••.• 
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ND S THSY HE R ... E TI JG , JES JS TOO BRZAD 
A D BL ~SS~ J IT, ND B<{."SAK IT, ND GAV .J IT 
TO THE DI SCI PL ~S , r Si-·ID , T ' ,.. , . :J T; 
THIS I S MY BODY. ND HE TO K THE CUP , AND 
G V~ THANKS , AND GAVE IT TO THEM , S Yll G, 
D:CUNK YE :.IL OF IT; F "l THI S I S IIY BLOOD 
OF TI-rs 1, i-;_: - i T~"' T ·iI:ZN T , ' ,BI CH IS SHED FOR 
:ru n·i F 01 THJ ... - USSIO J OF S I NS. 
Th e fe 2 s tin3 occa s i on, whe the r in matt ers s ecu l ar or in 
matters sa c red hct S a l ~ ays been a a t i me for inaugurating new 
move ment s , for workinc; out nevJ syst ems , maJrj_nr; now l aws , ad o pt-
in~ ne w princi pl e s. 
: he f e o.!. Bting ti1 e i s slwa,y s t he psycholo •ical ti me to . 
present to an ind ividual or an orGan i zati on the n o\ order , the 
new program. 
Bread i s a very s inpl e , ord i 1 ar y commod ity . But bre n d 
i n the ha nds of the r i ght person and used properly i s o f un-
tol d value ; both a s a rehl na t ur~l entity, and as a symbol. '~-J esus t.: sed bread i n both way s , and increased itrva l ue i mme n-
sely . On the occasion when he s9oke t he word s o f our t ext he 
:ave it unGsual val ue , beca• s A he ma~ e i t symbo lize h i s bod y 
b ru i sed , b roken man3l ed ; for before he __,ave it t o hi s ,, i s ci-
l es he took it, blessed it, and broke it. He d i d no t l e2ve 
t:1om t o , o r1ha t e v e r t hey mi 3ht p l ease to do ·with it', but h e 
t ol d them vhat to do, t o Ea t it. They ier e not t o all ow it to 
l ny ar ound unused and t o bec ome unfit fo r servi ce • 
. . n r1 i n brea kinG the bre ad nn.1 t:s i vi n~ e ch one h i s por -
t i on -Je sus t eaches us t o rec i e ve him ac cord ing to our inc1 i vi d-
ua l ca pa c ity i f De woul d be of r8a l va l ue in his service . 
Har mony, 6 o od \ il l, anl co operation a re es s ent i al to 
pro 0 res s , spiritual 0rowth , and de vel opement. Hence the :a s-
t e r : id no t t e ll jus t a few of the socall ed , ou t s t and ing 0 i s -
ci ples , but he t old all o f t hem t o D~I IJ:K. 
h.e ~r eat wea ess in t he church t oday i s tha t s o many 
c 1~ the m8mbers seem t o feel tha t they can ge t alone; and be 
h 3lp f ul \'Jithuut part (",k i n3 o f the Bi ll o f fare tha t God h a s 
r ov i ded , Th8Y are not only we a k the ms el ves , but t he y a r e like-
ly t o r. a}~'3 t .ne i .r comr ades r!saJ • 
T_r-> t us re member tha t Jesn'-, sh e , hi s blood fo r a de f init e 
... ur pose , th1 emi tti n_s o f s ins o :. ma ny . 
r:ay V!e r e · li ze tha t is the ;_.; r e< t rec s on for o ur c ele-
br~ti n~ thi s 1east . 
-, J ·1 ' • • • • • • • • . l;;; •••••••• 
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I Sam. 16:11 V 
AND SAMUEL SAID UNTO JESSE, ARE HERE ALL THY 
CHILDREN? AND HE SAID, THERE REMAINETH YET THE 
YOUNGEST, AND BEHOLD HE KEEPETH THE SHEEP. AND 
SAMUEL SAID UNTO ,JESSE, SEND AND FETCH HIM: 
FOR WE WILL NOT SIT DOWN TILL HE COME HITHER. 
The story o f the entire l ife of David is 
interesting and instructive. But the story of 
this particular part of his life nas a special 
appeal. 
Thi s is the first time that we have heard 
of David. Out of retirement, obscurity and a 
strictly private life he comes into the great-
est prominence. 
He i s coming from his private business, 
the sheepfold of his father. He is on his way 
to the throne as the king of Israel. He stops 
by his father's home where he meets Samuel the 
prophet, and is anointed by him king. 
Throughout his career David was a very 
busy man. Surely he did not ha ve much time for 
t ·r a ining after he reached manhood. 
But he was an ATHLETE, a MUS I CIAN, a SOL• 
DIER, and a STATEiwlli. 
We conclude there f ore that he must have 
made good use of his time during his boyhood, 
during his private life. 
And this has be en the secret of all the 
world's great characters. While others ha ve slept 
t hey have toi led . ~e have strik ing iJlustrations 
of this in Isaiah, Alexander the great, Napoleon, 
Joan of Arc, B. To Washington, Commodore Perry, 
William J. Bryan, and Robert Maynard Huchins. 
The character and value of ones training 
depend very l a r gely upon where and by whom he 
has been trained. Elisha under El;_ !,ah I s train-
(. 
ing was destined to became a great prophet in Is-
rael. The Twelve under Jesus became world powers. 
Timothy could preach with power and could use 
his pen effectually because he had sat at the 
feet of Paul. 
We can not render the best service un-
til we have been trained. Hence the church, the 
school and other traini ng institutions. 
And in order to train for service in-
telli gently we must kno w the world's need. We 
must know as did David that there are lions 
and be ars, and Goliathsof Hate, and Jealousy, 
Envy, and In j ustice, and Prejudice to be over-
come and slai n. 
Let us make God the headmaster of the 
s chool i n which we take our tra ining . 
•••••••••• Amen •••••••••• 
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Hi~ ONLY I S TlY ROCK IJ:) 
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M 
The chri s ti c1, n h as LanJ 2.ttit 11des in 11hich 
be i s int er0sted , a nd for ·1hich h e en de ·~.vors to 
mal- .::: revi s ion . Bl1 t the t 1 o 0 1. t f~ t a n ,.· in_; a tti-
t ·,.1..,os th :. t ne ha v e to . ards the VJ0rl and thin _}~ 
is the att it •rle of CTIVITY and the ~ttitude of 
EE: 0 .. - R,1:ST nd I ,., CRE..TI O • 
li fe . 
t e nse 
::. nd 
These ,. erio· s as in c hr i s tian s o in . r my 
The ,.r my h ·1s it s , eri o r1 s of ,CTIVI TY in-
CTIVITY and it s erio's o f ~Et OSE- RE~T 
L 
7he se . erio ,.i:-:. as in ;hr i qti an so in ~rmy 
life need m~ c h t c be c a red for a nd ~ar d ed • 
• -r h F( RIT!"" 1 - • ·- . DT,.... .. e a v e .·u,::> r...:.n1, '.: ;J .l\.I\. o . ,)ome 
are b u ilt 5:.nd s om~ are l ike t he one t , 
ou r text call s onr a tt enti on , n.:- t ural . 
··. OCK3 an•.! C. :v-:.,,... . 
of these 
1 ,h ich 
They a r e 
Th o so l d i e rs o f th ~ 1-"iT HVi~j T~ 1i1:e the 
scl' i ors of the cros s 1111:s t bs e~ amined a nd 
tr ·1 in e d b ':l f o !='. r-, n t -s y- i n int o ·0 r ct i c · 1 s Br c i c e • 
/ 
r o .~ro11,_) in all the ~,or ld i s so ·.1 e ll qnal-
j.f i od to examine and tra in r.10 n an l ru1r:1e n f0r the 
::.:-med f Jrces s the ch11. r ch . F o r t h.~ chil. rch cares 
frr the ent i re man uh il 3 'Jih9 r _;r ou::'s __; i ve a t-
tenti on to h i s me tal lif e a nd partic L1 l a r o. t-
tenti ,-:, n t o his '"'nus ic a l i i f . He m1.1s t not h2.ve 
• V 
a~ 2i f in ..,;ers off, he mns t not have b 0 d e yes nor 
bc..d e•.rs . 
Tha c hurch ho;2s ha h~s J OOd f i n~ers ~o 0 d 
eyes ; ho ,,,?s tl1 t h i •; enti re body i •J r~ ood , b 11t 
i ns i sts u~) on h i s ha.vin _: .~ ood heu:i:-t, h0 2.1:··t 
th·.t is r i _; t to v·.rds God an· :;i~J- fellor: ,w,n . 
r ... 
1h8 c l ', ]:-ch A·rn.r-: i nes h i s fa it h Barome t e r t o see 
i f he r;an t rus t God ,· n y ,h8r0 :.,.n \ every 1,.1 h c:re . 
~he ch rch 8Xa in0s him to see hov h is hn~a i s • ... 
Lr-- t '.lS te~ ch 01 r boJs and :irls , men and 
oman tri, t God i · tr"sir ROC1~ an th ::: i r , J ,ViiTIO 
-. ..,1'.i1 • .,IJCT:'I Th ' th tho.t he is 0 11r .,; .,,. .'.J · • •. en ~o '::t1er,.., ey m:,y 
t !1-:;y ,Jill .~c,=:l thr t t ht:cy t'),rs safe • 
.. t u2 by t he a i d cf the S) irit of God 
kc__,) th·" --oue fir es bL:.rni n~: . :3o th, t nur D ys 
11 y fr.el tb9 1 'Jc. rmth th 3r8fr rn • 
C 
Acts 27:18 .M 
AND WE BEING EXCEEDINGLY TOSSED 
, WITH A TEIIPES.1'; NEXT DAY 
THEY LIGHTENED THE SHIP. 
W• staTt QUt upon th& voyage of 1,re With 
a very little upon our little barque. But aa 
soon as we are able to do so we begin to take 
on the thin1s we- think we ought to carry • 
. 
Th& history of voyaces teaches us the fact 
that most of us take on too much of the nones-
sentials;, but not enough of the the essentials, 
the thincs that we really need. 
Meat that we take on is exeeiss ba1a1e. And 
when the storm arises if we do not throw it out 
it will take the ship down and us with it. 
So as we crow older we begin to throw off 
much that at one tim~ was dear to us: so we 
li1hten our 11 ttle barque, then we are· able· te 
sail on to our desir~d haven with ease and rest. 
We- hardly know what we have taken on thru 
the years until the storm comes and we becin to 
throw off,. We· find that we have on a lots of 
SELFISHNE~S, PRIDE, CARNAL AMBITION, EMPTY 
AMUSEMENTS. When the s:torm comes all these 
eaus,e the little barque to sink. 
There are· certain elements that we should 
always oa:rry on our little barqu~; for they 
make her float when the storm aris·es. They are: 
LOVE;-KINDNESS..CHA.RITLLONGSUFFERING -FOREBEAR-
ANCE:-GENTLENESS-GOODNESS. 
Let us never be afraid nor ashamed to 
li1hten our little barque of the things that 
cause her to sink and put on thos:e things that 
always cause her to float. 
t 
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I Sam. 18 :15 -------- M 
WHEREFORE WHEN SAUL s~w THAT 
HE" BEHAVED HIMSELF VERY WISELY, 
HE WAS AFRAID OF HIM. 
We are so constituted that w~ de not like t• 
be thought of as those to be feared~. We· would rather 
have pe·ople: !e9'l at home and at ease• in our presenee. 
But there is a life!, that if as chris;tians, we live 
we will inevitably make certain peopl& afraid of us. 
We ara pr©ne to make the mistake· in believing 
that if wa live in such a way as to make people fear 
us that they will not think well of us and giv& ua 
an eppo·rtunity to help them when the'Y are i:n neett. 
But the fact is, that they whe fear us most are those-
who love us most. 
Theire· are persons who make enemies out of &very 
one with whom they de-al. Then theTe are these wh• make, 
friends out of every one with whom they deal. There· is 
a secret about this that every one of us n«eds to learn. 
Tha· s:.-cret is this, that acting in acoerd with the· will 
of God always, ultimately, makes friends. And aotinc 
in acoord with the will of the Devil always, ultimate---
ly, makes e.nemies. 
Men are always afraid 0 f these1 to whom they sus'"'9 
tain the attitude of an enemy. And this is· especially 
true if those t~ whom they sustain an unfriendly atti-
tude' act wisely. 
But 1r ·we are going to be governed in our aotiens 
by the rules and standards of men w& hardly know when 
we- are' acting w,1S'e,ly. 
Wisdom has. its soure-e in God·. It is from· him all 
wis:d·om, knowledge and truth !Low. So we can Jll(l)t proper-
ly re'ga.rd any one &a; aetinc wise·l)' who is not actinc 
in accord with the will of Ged. 
Let us s·o represent God in our lives that ungod-
ly men shall n0t hate us, but shall fear us and love us. 
Ana in so living may we be able to win men over 
to the Lord's side·. 
• •·••·• •.•• AMEN.•••.••·• 
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WH,c;'REFORE GuJJ &TH H.&.Gl:iLY E:X-
ALTED HIM, AND GIVEN HIM A NAME 
WHICH IS ABOVE EVERY NAME THAT 
AT THE NAME u~· JESUS EV~lr.( KNEE 
SHOULD BOW OF THIWGS fN AN.fjY ~N , 
THINGS IN EARTH, AND ~HINGS UN-
DER THE EARlli: AND THA.T J!;VERY 
TOtiGUE SHOULD CONFEb--s· THAT J~SUS 
CHRIST IS LORD , TO THE GLORY 
OF GOD THE FATHER. 
The highest the most lofty place- that we-
can reach and in which we may serve is the place 
to which God exalts us. 
And the most costly position that we can 
a.ccupy is the position to which God exalts us. 
To the position to which God exalts,, us-
there . are no short c.uts·. Always you must pay 
the supreme sacrifice. 
lY1 Qcd:·~ t>\C\\1 
/\t-here can be no exaltation without x·1rst 
humiliation. 
Se we need to learn th~ purpose and valu~ 
of humiliation. 
As a rule, comparatively speaking, man's 
way to honor, glory is short, quick and in~x-
pl:jnsive. 
and 
get 
0.d's way to glory, honor is slow, long 
very expensive. . 
May we like our Lord pay the pr1ae and 
the highes·t, the most lofty position. 
• • • • • • • • AM.J:!iN • • • • • • • • 
Jne, 2:5 M 
HIS MOTHER SAITH UNTO THE. 
SERVANTS, WHATSOEVER HE SAITH 
UNTO you, DO IT. 
There· always have been, ·even among 
the-- pious , de-vout, s-ome time·s doubts-, fears, 
misgivings .. We always need s·om& around· like-
Mary who have been trie-d and te-s-ted' and. 
proved· eq:ual to e111ergeneies: that have- aris,en 
to incre·as·8' our faith and couragei when we 
are· re-quire·d· to start a new venture', te in-
augura t~ a new movement to say t0 us with 
authority, Whats08'ver he sai'lh unte you de 
it. 
There: are· multitudes. all a.bout us, 
some in our ewn homes who have been out of 
the wine of life for a. le>ng time·, and the· 
sad thin& about it is that for a long long 
time they have ignora~r the instructions 
that Jesus has· given whereby th&y can 0b-
tain the wine of lif~. Now th&y need to re-
o-ei ve- the instructi-ons of the, Master over 
again, Except ye eat my flesh and drink my 
my blood ye have ne life in you. And again 
to have thundereu into their ears and nearts, 
Whatsoever he saith unto you do it • 
• 
Not only did Je-sus ~i ve ins.true ti on 
to the comparatively few pe'·ople1 who werff gath-
ered the·re- in Cana on the occasion of a mar-
riage, but he instrQoted them on all occas-
ions throughout his e.arthly career. And st,ilr 
he is instructing them, telling them wha t i t• 
do to obt'ain the wine of life;. But p8'ople· 
seem toge without the wine 0f life, and die 
rather than re-ca'i ve his instruetions and 
live. 
In Cana Jesus instructetl the pe0ple 
to bring large vessels fill~d with water, 
but he invi te·s you and me to come just as 
wer'vri th nothing, prG>mising te fill us· with 
the wine gf life. 
May we all re-alize· our amptiness and ;f 
our nged, and that he alone can supply our~~ 
.No, joy that we- have ever ha:d' before· 
or shall have from any other source can com-
pare with what he will give us·. 
Let us at all times be ready a:nd will-
ing to do his biddings. 
• .......... AMZN ••••• • • • · 
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OR WHAT KING, GOING TO WAR 
AGAINST ANOTHER KING, S:t1'TETH 
NOT DOWN FIRST AND CONSUI,TETH 
WHETHER HE BK llLE. WITH TEN 
THOUs:AND TO MEET HIM THAT COM~ 
ETH AGAINST HIM WITH TWENTY 
THOUSAND? OR ELSE,WHILN THE 
OTHER IS YET A GREA.T WAY O'PT, 
HE SENDETH AN AMBASSAGE AND·· 
DESIRETH CONDITIONS. OF PEACE. 
We· never study abeut the men in the 
~med ferce-s ~four government that we de 
not get a very vivid pieture' ef the men, 
women and ehildren in the arme·d f orcaa of 
the Kingdom of God. 
All the things that that are dsne by . 
the armed force~ in our national govern-
ment are d0ne, pcssibly in a little dit-
ferent way, by the armed forces in the 
Kingdom of God. 
But whether in the armed forces in 
our nat10nal g~v&rnment or in the armed 
f'1>rces· in the Kingd0m of God, one of the-
hardest things the s~ldi&r haste do is 
to eome te terms of peace with the ene-
mies· army. 
If eve-r one needs schrewdnws,s, skill, 
and strategy it is when he is called upon·t o 
make terms of peace with the &nemy. For 
lH> eften among our known e·nemies- are found 
thGse who claim to be eur friends. In our 
national army s.uch individuals ar.e called 
Fifth cclumnists. They act as tr~~ors and 
spies. 
In 0ur na:ti@nal army it is not diffi-
cult to handle spie,s, traitGrs, and fifth 
c.olumnista. But in the army sf the Lor4 
it is not SG easy. The General in CHIEF 
tells you to let the wheat and tare:s gr()W 
together, n.t us remember, that the Gen-
eral -tn ~h,.er 1m~~tars the s@ld.lers out 
and they will be rewardeu aceording to 
his judgement. 
May we all be as certain as to what 
our reward will fe when we are muste·red 
out as we are as,~vhat the reward of eur 
men will be whan they are mustered out • 
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AND THE MEN ANSWERED HER, 
OUR LIFE FOR YOUR' s·, IP 
YE UTTER NOT THIS. OUR BU-
SINESS. AND IT SHALL BE, 
WHEN THE LORD HATH GIVEN 
US THE LAND, THAT WE. WILL 
DEAL KINDLY AND TRULY 
WITH THEE. 
The- s·cripturei that forms eur 
text aomes 0ut &f ene of the m-0st cri-
tical perieds in the histery of Israel. 
Moses has just died, and Joshua has 
succ·eeded t0 the· leadership of the1 peo-
ple. He must send out some men tG de 
for him what he and Caleb had done for 
Moses nearly 50 years before. 
Twe me·n went to make a survey of 
the· land. Night everteok tham at Jeri-
cho. They m':lst have s-ome plaice whe-r&· 
they oan ~top and r~st. The1kne-w noth-
in1 of the _on:aracter of the, pe()ple, so 
they !ell into the· .home of a w~man who 
did not have the· best reputation. But 
she knew God and ho.w he had dealt with 
the· nations wh,~had opposed him and his 
people. S@ ,she immediately busied her-
self in making the safety and comfort 
0f these two men secure. And she made 
them know how intelliient she was. con-
aerning what Ged ·was planning t~ dG, 
through Israel, to her land and her 
people, and had them pledge t9 he·r the 
safety of he-r hauseaold a:nd .herself. 
The Scriptures are constantly re-
vealing the fact that God deals with 
people not accGrding to their superfi-
cial exterior, but according t~ their 
heart and their knowledge or him a.nd 
his program. For we so often label our 
fellowman in the way that suits us best, 
but is detrimental to our fellowman. 
We can always r~ly upon the fact 
tha t God has made ample provision, un-
der all circtunstances, f or all his mes-
sengers, in the way of FRI ENDS, FOOD, 
LODGING and INFORMATION. It is for theo 
messengers to recoinize, appropriate, 
and use it • 
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